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t 21/74 

Dear Disko  slow* 

Thanks for year 109/74 
hought yeawsre is Smitoarlami• 
Deemace.I beret. leave for Waehlagta* fairly is the aeralag, I'll met be able to 

mail the book aorta day aftoroWelmrday. 
Pleas. remember that La sobliag tho book I sa met salaam limitless right to 

use or am I sight regard mi.. it. 
?bore is & gemorallpovacpsted eta 	that what is eustamary is a revise' 

is proslealible4 
Vs haw. what for maim is smormema stake is this., a seasiioroble debt t. 

pay off alai while we bast im &maim it sad the boot possibilities of selling 
smaillary rigida", to is what mebsky elms seal& or 'foul& do la the Bay earns, vs is 
have Wive interest is those smbsIdlawy 'labia eat mold, Iwo lees than happy. if 
aaaattbarised wee war. ta kill that peasibility sod that meems of spceilms the rePaseht 
if the  debt  whisk datlyolommulates Interest* 

AM I mold 'roofer thet *them as what they resort as their alma wimps gosime 
with their ova task, Wilt 14206 

Paeans, what i Ao Mot apse with omeraily ale* terms off the /ajar Media, 
this kind of WasidalbrieSit mos *cold Nave added advisee offeet is the ~mat effort. 
to *Maim see sad revommo from ibis* assillagy rights. 

Ibis is met this as It is a begtealap Them will be mom What proopect it 
has will set be imoreassi by others, regardless of bow they regard *hair OVA iateatiosso  
iatradiag. Almost seboty will have may  way sr blowing whet may or say met be 01 
latrasiss War or latadaremos with what vi plan for whoa we Nave ~plated *sr 
immediate resgpotsibtlittes La the Boy 041W0 

If you Iasi this beak arcusif  I hope theme WwWWWW Will schshlburf 

AMP, 

 

also that thiogs are going well is pair sew *14 

Sisornar, 


